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• active 

• unproven 

• regular replacement of electrodes 

The electrocoagulalion process complex, No set oonftguralion is applicable all and many parameters need to be adjusted for 

optimal treatment This includes electrode electrode design; electrode gap; consistent or alternating polarity; current density; 

flow configuration; retention time; etc. Properties of the wastewater being treated, including conductivity, pH, chemical ooncentrations, 

and particle size, also affect the efficiency of tha electrocoagulation treatment process. 

For electroooagulation to be an effective treatment technique, the conductivity of the contaminated water must be high, The treatment 

demorn,trated to work more efficiently when lower concentrations of pollutants are present and when the between 4 

and 8 (Adhoun et al. 2004), Electrocoagulation can induce an increase of pH, may make the treated wastewater alkaline, 

induced pH may be as high 9 or 10. The pH increase is likely the result of excess hydroxyl ions al the cathode due to the reduction 

water. The increase in pH controlled !here are metal ions being precipitated as metal hydroxides. When the concentralion of 

Ions is low enough. the increase in pH occurs. Electrocoagulatlon will not treat the majority of impacted water at metal mining sites. 

Acidic waters are uneffacted by electrocoagulation, and most base metal mine water have no organic oons!iluenta, When the 

iron/aluminum anode of the system is oxidized in acidic conditions. no llocculenl is formed because iron and aluminum are soluble 

below pH 3. It appears that electrocoagulation does not remove sulfate from sulfate impacted waters. 

Although removal rates of metals such as copper and zinc are quite high, the removal $Om!! contaminants such as chromium or silver 

require long retention limes, depending on the initial concentrations of the pollutants. The remove! of chromium silver aided 

by the presence of other metals due to co-precipitation, presence of chlorides and organic pollutants, ii is ponible the 

electrocoagule!lon process can oxidize the chlorides and chlorinate lhe organics into toxic substences, 

A mine technology group tested electrocoagula!lon in 2008 in conjunction with an electrocoagulatlon technology provider. Mining

influenced water (MIW) was senl to an outside group that wes experienced with testing electrocoagula!ion. While there was some 

cosgulation and reduction of aqueous solutes observed during testing, the testing group was unable to provide maH balance for their 

work, and the work was discontinued (Willow Creek Reclamation Committee 2006), 

Electro-Pure Systems, conducted a Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation demonstration in the early 1990s using 

alternating current electrocoagulatiOn (ACE) (Barkley, Farrell, and Wftliams The ACE project demon&trated variable metal removal 

efficiencies as operating parametera changed. Removal rates were reported al 66%-96% lead, 90%-100% for copper, 87%-94% for 

chromium, and 14%-99% for cadmium, The lower removal percentages were seen when treating wafer containing high ooncentra!lons 

of metals (Barkley, Farrell, and Williams; 1993), 

An experimental treatment system was conducted et Aachen University. Germany. during 2006, The wastewater tested was from a 

Serbian and smelting complex and contained high concentrations of copper (50 mg/L), aluminum (13 mg/L), and manganese {6 

mg/L). The wastewater also had a low pH (4.3) and oontalned elevated sulfates (560 mg/LJ. The results of lhe experiment were 

fevorable, with an increase in pH to 7 and excellent metal removal efficiencies (Cu 99.9%, Al= 97.7%. Mn 99,7%), their technical 

paper, authors concluded, ·electrocoagulation may prove to be not only feasible and economically friendly, but also technically and 

economically superior to conventional technology like chemical preciplta!lon· (Rodriguez el aL 2007), 

Electrocoagulatlon treatment of wastewater from a copper smelling facility was studied by the Central Electrochemical Research inslilu!e 

India. The wastewater was characterized by a low pH (OJ,4-0.88) and contained elevated concentrations of As (1979 mg/L), (164 

mg/L), Cd (76 mg/L}, and (4565 mg/L). The wastewater was continuously circulated through a flow cell containing a stainless steel 

plate as the cathode and lilanlum mesh as the anode, It was noted that the effluent tumed a black color due to !he precipitation of metal 

sulfides as sulfate was reduced at the cathode. Maximum removal efficiencies ranged from 73.8% (Cd) 9!l.S% (Cu), The overall 

energy requirement was 10.99 kWh/kg of total heavy metal removed (Basha et at 2007). 

Very little cost information is available. Much of the pilot work that has been conducted using electroooagulalion processes for treatment 

of metal-containing wastewaters has speculated that costs could be very competitive with traditional chemical precipitation. It is probable 

!hat design costs could be quite high, given !hat the process efficiency is dependent on complex site-specific parameters (see Section 4), 

potential cost advantage of the electrocoagula!ion process is the generation of a lesser amount of sludge, The sludge is 

ea11ier dewater and may be beneficially recovered, 

Metal removal rates indicate that e!ectrocoagulation should be able to achieve regulatory limits, A National Pollutant Discharge 

Elimination System permit would be required to discharge of lhe treated effluent. Electrocoagulation is not a proven technology for 

full-scale treatment of mining wastes. This fact may cause difficul!ias when obteining regulatory approvalJacceptanca of its use. 

Severa.I benefits to etectroeoagulation may make It acceptable to the public. The ability to recover metals and rer.u::.e the effluent make6 

the elactrocoagulation process a good alterna!lve to traditional chemicel precipitetion technologies, The amount of potentially hazardous 

sludge generated requiring disposal also reduced. Green sources of energy could be used to supply the rela!lvely low power demand, 
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The alectroooagula!ion process is site and contaminant specific. Detailed bench and pilot $!Udies would be required prior to 

implementing the technique. 
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